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To

Thl: Pay and Accuunts Of'liccr.
Ministry ol'Tribal Afrairs,
Shastri 13hawan,
New Delhi.

Subject: Grant-in-Aid as recurring expcnses for m:tinlcnance IInd runlling or ongoing project or
Hostel at Limameda, DistricH\ayagada
for 100 STs to SEV A SAMA.I, AT/PO~
Gunupur, District-Rayagadl'l, PIN-762022, Odisha towards full & final Inslalment f()r
the year 2013- 4 on reimburscment basis during the year 2014-15.
J

>1<>1<>1<>1<+

Sir,

I am directed to refer to letter No. 36270/SSD/NGO Cell(ST)-34/20 I:l dated 06.11.2013
from the Government of Odisha, S1' & SC Development Department and to convey the sanction
or the President of India to the release of an amount or ~11,27,790/-(Rupees Eleven Lakh
lwenty Seven Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety only) in favour of the Secretary, SEV A
SAMAJ, A1'/PO-Gunupur, Distriet-Rayagada, PIN-762022, Odisha as per details of Recurring
Expenditure enclosed as Annexure-I, after adjusting unspent balance of nil for maintenance and
running of ongoing Hostel for 100 STs at Limameda, Distt-Rayagad Odisha towards full & final
Installment of 2013-14 on reimbursement basis during the year 2014-15. No Utilization
Certificates are due for rendition and awaited at present. The grant-in-aid shall be subject to the
provisions of GFR, 2005, The list of documents to be maintained as per OFI{ is indicated in
Annexure-II.

2.

Since the grant has been sanctioned by way of reimbursement of expenditure already
incurred on the basis of duly audited accounts~UC is required in respect of sanctioned amount in
terms of Note 1 of Rule No. 212(1) ofGFR.

3.
The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organisations shall be open to inspection by the
sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of India under the
provision of CAG (DPC) Act 1971 and internal audit by the Principal Accounts Office of the

Ministry or Department, WheneveJ[ution

or Organisation is called upon to do so.
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alld
(c) :Ihidc hy

:\IIY

(liller ,'l\lldillllll:;

spL'l'ili,'d ill IIll' :"',1\'('111\.'111
)',1\\ ,'1"11111/',
Ihl' )',1';\111::
ill :Iid

In lhe event or lile gl'llnlL'l' oq~;lnisllli()n 1:lilin)', 10 ('olllpl)' with lhe eondilion~~ OJ'
committing breach of' the eonditi(llls of' the hOlld, thl' signatories to thr hond shall he jointly :111<1
severally liablc to refund to thl: Pn;sidcnt of' India, the whok or II pllrt lltnollnt or the grant with
intcrest at ten pcrcent per annum ll10rcon or the slim Slwcified lindeI' the hOlld,
5,
Thc grantee institutions/orgnnisations
shall obscrVl' lilt: n:scrvations f()t' Sehedukd C;lsle,
Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward CIHSS persons and persons with disabilities in posts llnd
services undcr its control on the lines indicated hy the (jovernmcnt of India,

6,
Thc grantee should, irrespective or the amount involved, Ix; required to maintain
subsidiary accounts of the Governmcnt grant <lnd rurnish to the Accounts Officer a set of audited
statement of accounts to the satisfaction of Governmcnt or India, These auditcd statemcnts of'
accounts should be required to bc rurnished after utilization
called for.
7,

of' the grants-in-aid

or whenever

The accounts of the organisation shall be audited from Chartercd Accountants of its own

choice,
8,
The grantee organisation shall not dispose of the assets, acquired wholly or substantially
out of Government grants, except those declared as obsolete and unserviceable or condemned n
accordance with the procedure laid down in the General Financial Rules, 2005 without obtaining
prior approval of the Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
9,
Ministry

Refund of Unspent Balance: The Unspcnt Balance, if any, will be surrendered to the
of Tribal Affairs.

10. Recurring Grant: The Unspent Balance from this grant/instalment will be adjusted from the
subsequent grant.
11,
Salary of Staff: Salary/honorarium
is to be paid through cheque/bank only.
12,

Other payments:

Rs.lO,OOO/-

Other payment

of staff involved in implementation

with

regard to implementation

and above, is to be madethr0ill~S
"'
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f\.;1inistry
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of the project of

by the implementagency.
-.:~-::.,;-

..... -.

SGcn.7)tary

c,J~~
~J~C"'J~
.,:)f Tr-ib::;:::1 l~ff.:Jif's

~ri ~~

Govt..of India, New Delhi

of the project
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(iii)

;1Il illllOlillt 01 ill Ieilst 10'X, or the totill :lpprovnll·xl)('lldi(lIl'<..·
sh:lIl h•..
· •...
olltrihlllcd hv
the organiz.i1tion f'rom its own 1\~S()lll\:L'S
(ir uppliCithkl, ,IS S~)()llilS tl1\,.:Wiltlt (mill Iht';
Ministry is rcc<..:iv<..:d
in their hunk Hc(;otJnl;

(iv)

that the organization
will conlirm ill writing to tht; cfft:ct at 1Iw heginning or <...:uch
financial year that the conditions contoined in this document Hnd as revised li'ol11t im •..
:
to timo for the implementation

of this schenlC lire llcceptllble to it;

(v)

that the organization will also execule :t !3olld Oil Non-Judicial Stamp Paper of' Rs,20
in favour of the President or India to lhl.; effect that it will abide by terms lInd
conditions attached to the grant and as revised rrom time to time and that in case 0(' its
failure to abide by the same, it will refund to the Government the total Grant-in-aid
sanctioned to it for the purpose with interest accrued thereon and shall be liable f'or
criminal action as per law;

(vi)

that the organization will make reservations for the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
Tribes, etc., in the posts/services
under their control on the lines of the instructions
issued by the Government of India and as amended ii'om time to time;

(vii)

that the Ministry shall not be liable for any kind of payment to the temporary/regular
employees appointed by the organization for running the project;

(viii)

that the organization
shall maintain a separate account in a nationalized/scheduled
Bank in respect of this grant. All receipts and payments involving Rs.l0,000/and
above of the grantee institution
must be through cheques
only. The grantee
institutions are required to submit, at the time of seeking grant for continuation of the
project, a copy of the bank pass book indicating all transactions made in connection
with the running of the sanctioned project. The accounts will remain open for
inspection of by representatives/officers
from the office of Comptroller and Auditor
General of India, Government
of India, or concerned State Government at any time.
The organization
shall have the accounts of the grant-in-aid audited either by Govt.
Auditor or Chartered
Accountant
and supply a copy of the following
audited
accounts, together with Utilization Certificate, to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs latest
by first week of July month every year:
a.

the receipt and payment

account of grant-in-aid

in question
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I Ill'
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(x)

lhat tll~ Llcililies

Ill!

which

il 1'('('('i\I(,<I (,1':1111 ill-:lid

ill III\'

11'11\111

pll','inilwd

(,';1

('\'('r)'

';j\

rOl"l1l:ll;

to he exklHkd wilh Ille Ill'lp 01'tile (il'i1lll-ill ;Iid will h,' ;1":lil:,hll' i'lll

the wcll:II'i.':of all STs ilrespective

(xi)

pnl\II'1II:IIH'" l'tlllllll'llinTll1l'111

Ill' el'el:d, H'ligiOIl. colour, ('k,:

the organization
will nol obtuill grant fl)J' the slime purposdprojl'l't
from allY o( h<:J'
sourcc, including the Governmellt SOllrCes. In cnse, it rcceiws gnllll j()!' till' S[ltlh.'
project hom other
Affairs immediately

SOlll'ce::; also, the snrnc will he intimated
alter receipt with proper rclarence;

to Ministry

or Tribal

(xii)

the organization will utili/,e the grant~ 1'01' the purpose it has been s,lIlcliOl1ed, :llld 1I0t
divcrt Grant-in-aid
or entrust the execut.ion of the project for which (iranl-in-,Iid
is
sanctioned, to another organiz.ation or institution;

(xiii)

that if the Government
is not satisfied wit.h t.he progress or the project or considers
that the guidelines of the scheme, terms & conditions or the sallction clc., arc being
violated, it reserves the right to terminate the Grant-in-aid with immediate erfect and
also take such other actions as it deems fit with or without

prior notice;

(xiv)

at the time of renewal of the project any unspent balance out of the grants shall be
adjusted by the Ministry in the subsequent admissible grant due;

(xv)

no assets acquired wholly or substantially out of this Grant-in-aid will be disposed off
or encumbered
and or otherwise utilized for the purpose other that for which
sanctioned;

(xvi)

the organization
shall maintain a register in the GFR (19) of permanent and semipermanent assets acquired wholly or in part out of this Grant-in-aid.
This register
shall remain open for inspection to the officials from the Office of the Comptroller
and Auditor
General
of India/Government
of India/State
Government/Union
Territories. The register shall be maintained separately in respect of this grant and a
copy thereof furnished to the Ministry, along with the Audited Accounts;

(xvii)

the release of the last instalment of the annual grant will be conditional
upon the
grantee institutions to provide reasonable evidence or proper utilization of instalment

released earlier during the year;
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(xxii)

the organization
of the financial
authorities;

shall ellsure Hnnual inspection of the project within the first quarkI'
year in the prescribed format li'om the District Collector/district

(xxiii)

the purchase of non-recurring
items i,e, furniture etc. should be Illade only from
authorized dealers at competitive prices and subject to vouchers bcing produced for
inspection;

(xxiv)

that the organization
shall ensure the quarterly check on thc quality or food being
provided (if applicable) by the State Health Department/Food
Department;

(xxv)

that the organization

(xxvi)

in case of new projects, the organization shall intimate this Ministry and the State
Tribal Welfare Department
about the date of commencement
of project and that
should be within 15 days from the receipt of funds by the organization
in their bank
account;

shall not charge any fees from the beneficiaries;

(xxvii) that
the
organization
shall
religious/communal/fundamentalist/divisive

not
profess
or
promote
any
beliefs or doctrines with these grants;

(xxviii)in the event of a Court case, the organization shall not be entitled to any grant-in-aid
till the matter is pending in the Court of Law; the Ministry shall not be responsible for
any legal/intellectual/contractual
disputes between the VO/NGO and a third party. By
accepting the grant, the recipient accepts this condition;
(xxix)

for all disputes involving Ministry of Tribal Affairs
the jurisdiction
of the Courts will be Delhi;

with regard to release
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expcndillll'L'

IIcad "2225"

is drhitahlr

10 thL'

W eI fim.~ 0 r SclH.:dulL:d Custes,

I kll

Ii II HI

N(I,

Schedllied

<r!

Milli:->lry or Trih\ll

'l'ri hL:s, (IIhn

ArLlirs

Hal' k w:ml

Major

(' l:isses

II III

I

Minorities: 02-Wclf'arc of' Sclll.:dukd Tribes (SlIh.MiljOl' IIl'ud), 7% Trihes An.:" Suh PI:IIIS
(Minor Head) - 09 Welrare o(,Scheduled Tribes
Olhcr Expcnditul\.'
OS (iranI-in-Hid
to N<;Os
for STs including Coaching and Allied Schemc and award Cor cXt:l1lplmy scrvict:: OI).OS.3 I
Grants-in-Aid General (Plan) f(.1J' the ycar 2014.15.
]6.
The sanction
is issued with the conCUITCIKe of
communicated
vide Dy.No.140/.IS&FA/14
dated 14.1 O.20zt~

Integrated

hnancL:

Division

as

<;>_U\\..

] 7.
The pattern or assistance
oCrinance.
18.

Certified

that this sanction

governing

grant-in-aid

hus received

has been noted at SI.No.~q

the approval

or the Ministry

in the register of grant.

Yours~:
(P.K. Sahoo)
Under Secretary

to the Government

of India
-'
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of Trib@1Aflairs

x'~,""R _
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r~~.ft

Govt~ of ~nGla. N0\N Delhi
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ThL: Direclor. lrih:d 1\l'Sl':lIchlllSlillill'.
(rOVl'1'I1Ilil'1l1or ()dish:l. Hlluh:II1l'S\\':lr,
), The Dislrict ('olkelor, I )islricl- I{A Y A( iA I )A, Odi~;IJ:l
(). lhe District Social Wclt:lre Ol'liccr. DistricI- I\A Y A( iAI )A. odisll:1.
4,

7,
8,

nill Copy/Sallctioll
13&(' Section,

I"oiller.

9.

I.F.D Wing with refercnce

to their Dy.No,

140/JS&F/\/I4
dated 14.10.2014.
Government or Odisllll. Odisll:t 1~1t:1W:\I1 New Ddhi,
Accountant Gcn0rul Ol1ice, Gov!. or Odisha. 13hllbaIl0swar.

10. The Re::;ident Commissioner,
II, The Accountant

General,

12. The C.C.A" Ministry or Tribal ;\frair~,
13, PPS to Secretary, Ministry ufTribal Afrairs.
14. The Director, NIC with request to place
Ministry.

the sanetion

letter on the website

Under Secretary

or this

(P,I<, Saboo)
to the (iuvcrllmenl or India

------
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1253100
7500
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211000
211000
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90900
12956
Less
10%
NGO
share
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1
634630000
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